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ROSJRA AND HER KINSFOLK.
CHAPTER [V.

TI ue high-arcietl apartment i whici they sat,
tooked soinewlhat striange add solemn ; though, on
the wihole, itvas neitter dismal nolr yet unlhke
what such roomns usually are in ancient casties '
and though, at first sight, it seemed to the counit

that of Iwo portrails of armed knigbts wiach

lung on the wali, one bore astriking resem-

blan1ce to limself, and thie oier to the colonel,
yet lie soon disminssed the notion as the decdiful
pay o sonme excited ian[asy. W at hadlfixed
hlis attention upon these two pictures more than

the others around them, vas only [athenig
whom lie Jkenied to himsell w-vas represented as

young and very pate, and an the nidstdof blazing
flanes; aand the other, whici appeared te resemn-
ble the colonel, was very aid, but i a wild dark
red complexion, and encircled by a deep biack
dlotier-aire l.

clieoald have inquired about these two par-
tral, but lialdenbacli interrupted him, saying
with a pleasat sinie:

'You pese n well, young saidier, in tl
hunting dress Of yaurs ; and it pleasesthe stili
Mrc ibat yeu have only putiL ilcai for the chase,
amr tliat youdianet t ravel yesterday in it, but
in your oulthis you are unlike

[Q inayu oficer na f-ie present day, who can

scarcely leave tfe garrason, orteren uteparade,
three steps beliad ahe ad, but o lfeyoinut traiglit-
way be changed frurn beadtaefoot loto fashion-
able ciizens.h

11 conply not mi Ile least degre - -ita s ci
fasiloas,' replied Julius o'r to me it a quite
insupportable to be witbout my aralnr,k owever
nuch and eloquently people may talk i a-be
Greeka and Romans not heiug seen vitlî a sword
n time ai peace. A lîuaatia-dreaa, bowever, la
quite agreeable tL ne ; it rerninds me i oUi
god old Geran custon, accordiig ot his nd
freeman vas allowed to appear watilaut bis blade
at las side.'

, Spoken aifrer my Own heart, youg knight. And
then you place -your sword by yout.rbedskde. urt2
ing the nght, do You notd

And on Juhius replyiog (bat le dd,tb aid
man pressingly exhorted him riever ta leave off
this good custom, not even la the anidst of hospi-
tality ; ' and it would be better for many a one,'
continued he in an uinder-tone, 'if they were
also to fasien the iiner bolts of their sleeping
clhamber-all thei tlree boits, I mean ; but li-
deed I canuot and vill net dictate t ou, my
brave young fellow; and so let us off ta te
hunt.'

Wildeck's groom awaited his master insthe
yard wih the noble Abdul, and beside hunstod
the old huntsman, his conpanion o yesterday,

ith a black horse as strange li appearance,h han
richly and atiquély adoreed, as Chat wlich le
rode on their wvild journey.

'Yeu hve your choice,' said the colonel ;-

your horses are tolerably tatigued witb their jour-
iey ; and tne powerful. far-famed rider Count
Julius Wildeck wili certainly stand n little fear
of ftle stout, thougl ili-bred and ungaliant, ani-
:als vielh I bring anoig these muoultaims, sce
I. an old anvalid, ride one f then every dj.

Julius sîvtung himself, liglat as a feiafler, ino
the suddle et hIle praiciiig animal, and soon
reined hfuin laso skillfuliy, that the colonel, wliaie
they ballo gafloped down the .descent, cried out
I o h in :A

i Tiy father miglt well haive called the Ainex-
ander ! lor trulytiis mad animal i a kinilof
Bucephalus i But yet Julims is a wvorld-conquer-
ing natame, and perhaps faits taore pleasaitl yupon
thee ladie» ears. Now for i, my us) Ta-
day the boar minu st bleed !.

Tie bars ubed ; and, on hlie wiwoe, a very
knighitly htuat was lield, fromu hviici they did ao
relurai unail the eveiig was far advanced. a
the viy I lhe coloiel becaune more sileit and
serious, ehouga lie lad before shown hinseif s
clacerful anmd comuuacatle. Whaenthey acd-
ed ti saire he vook leave of Julius aaumnediaeiy,
exc usting luamstelf by anlîg that over fati ue mus

depriv lin af the leasureLiIOf entertainiig ualn ata
the u per-t bil e ; addîng, oc, that probably li

miliît at be beter for sanie d hys. o d
man then bulisied tu his clauber, wiaicm, ta
Juliu ut cilina, as not cnly locked wmii,
but. ivas liais wel secured outide by tie o i
scarred lhntsama ivith three trong bots. Tt
straige se.rvaînt raile±d te bars twace, as if try-
îng vuteller he1 11Jstatings were secttre, tien
walked awaiy ienuty, îakig is iead and sigh-
ing.

Julmi thuns staraaneiytwarneid by' the reark-
a bi e autioni of li mîós, thomaghltCagitat of* lai na-

quairy lu thie annrmang ; ae coulid naI, la- la a Uc
prevail lipnn laumeli ta druaw the bolus-iL butakcto hmhn lake a jiece of. caowardace ; bu li
tîur nh kauy afih ,m ockn alter tae Ibiadgicùiss-
ed lias aue anmi a, aund, lin a very' ifmfereanta[rame ni
rnid [raimyaaerdayhlîtiook. haimmselito.:rest, 'I
ni nit naow omù <nt 2uürd,'. natl he, amnihanigy to j
Lilu mnc aicleavordic cuipoiiine um l to?
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It might be about midnight when lae was awoke felt bis huting-cap torn from bis head, a ball known; and twice a year during ithree weeks, The prancess Alwina, at alier limes sacheer-
by a strange rattling. It seemed ta him alînost whizzed quîckly through it and struck against ail the Haldenbachs aré, about midomght, and lui, was very paie and sii. Juliu4 imagined that
as if a fast-locked door had been broken open. the nearest fir-tree. He reeled involuntarily sometimes also towards the evenarg hour, sniatten th approaching eveotful day Waa the nay case
He thougit of robbers-but how could they back, not knowing rightly whether he waas wound- with rnadness. Alas ! even (bat beautiful young of this. But in passing Iitm, se said, ' Counit
anake their way into the moat and wail-eicom- ed or not. Then fearfully sunig a female voice- lady Rosaura is regularly eized with las inheril- Wildeck, I have sane miatters of weighlîy in-
passed casale? Meanwhile hie heard aie watc- "skest.-Whe may the murder be? ed nmalady ; therefore it was that I rode with port on wbich to speak to you. Attrnd at eleven
naman quietly- blowing his horn, and calling out: it 'Tis 1, the murderer here." - you so secretly past lier castle. For ta see an o'clock bo-norrow anoring ain>my anteclianber.'

iwas clear moonhight; the dogs were ail quier.- Julius bethoughtl himself: the sbot had coly angel like lier clutched by such demon-Tury, this, Wien Julius appeared at the apuitiaied hour,
IIJe laid hilmself down again ta sieep. Presently, pierced lis cap ; ie drew it again over bis bead indeed, is too horrible.' le was immediatey aditied. lie foud the
however, lhe heard plamly the Sound of same one -and seized lis hunting knife, ready for attack. flBut if the last Wildeck vere dead,' wvhisper- princess in lialf-suppressed tears. She desired
groping his way up in the dark along the wall o There stood against Iian a femae fnorm, holding ed Julhus, iviile lie bent himself forward toward him ta be seated opposite to her ; aad ahen bu-
the wandiîîg stone stair. Julhus looked round for in lier band bis owno guin, which lhe had just lost a-the brmnk othe precipice. gan ta sieak in the following inanner:
bis good sword. He now heard the figure ap- smnow white was lier robe-raven black her ' Sir count, you are a Christian,' said the oil ' On that evening at the hermitage I iniiced
proach the door, rattle a huge bunch of keys, wildly flowing tresses-fiercely rolling her dark tnan solemlly ; and Julius rose fron lis dizzy) you, Count Wildeck, min a dangerous-nay, a
and begin first ta draiv the latch, and at fast eye. o ieavens!--no doubt remained, itwas seat. very fearful iece of raillery. I See,1fromiyour
heavily and slowly ta tura ime lock itself. \fWho Rosaura!. 'But wbence knowest thlou this?' saidl he, acter connance, abat yen have iearned by yaur uer-
is there?' cried Julius, throwing himself out of She looked menacmogly at bim once more, and sonie thought. ' Wlhence knowest thou al talis, rible visit to Finste'rbuin, tie origima of a-e Hial-
bed, and pulîng bis cloak over him, while le threw hi bis gunî, sayng- old man ?' .debach's sirnamine. . I trut that no bloody
seized bis bright blade. No answer. ' Who s lThe murderer here am .- ' Colonel laldenbach,' repied the huntsman, tragedy has again taken place tLhre 1'
there' icriedl ie a second time. -A hoarse hol- A band of females now rushedl bastily out of -a once, in a sudden attack of his frenzy, precipi-- Oi hearing tie count's caiaing. reply, she
low laugh· neighborino thicklet, ivrapped Rosaura with a tated me from this cliff, whaich is the cause ofi ny breathed deeply, and said, aGod be praised -

cHAPTER V. veiled covering, and led lher away. Julius leard scarred and Jisfigured countenaance. lie aifter- I aIs under dreadful appreliensions. You mostIl vards, la tire agony oa itas remorse, canfesaca aI ai w'secniua, <uta> adra
In bis eager pursuit of a wvild boar, our hera ler veeping bitterly. I trust, in God's nane, ard m ath agnong of-e hmorgs, cofs a ll know,' sheicontinued, r habat my woinder at

had been led far away and alone, over hili and cri he,n n ans t do er an arm to me ; and, aon er thigs, eld m that
valley, tili at fast ail trace of his prey aras lost ; Be calm, Count Wldeck,' said Rosaura's a dark tradition iad assigned ta lias race the sur- ane to mention te rircumstance ta a y ahier.-
lie hung his gin upon the branch of an oak, and aunt, ,whom lie now recognized amonig tle olher nae iof -Death-brand,' altbough thie Wildecks Hiele chid me severely, as well as my brother, for
sat down fatigued amoeng the loaig grass under its ades ; ' Rosaura of Haildenbacb is in the best themselves kw not how that dreadful calanity our uïntimely jesting ; mnd lie then laid befoare au
ashade. and kindest banda; and if you vill do lier a real came ta falil upon their ancestral castle. And since the secret arciaves ofi he house of a ldenb.ach,

The straggling sunbeamns throughli the reddened kindness, then depart hence as quickly as .p -liat time the colonel bas more tlian once found it relating ta sthe e vens, and we have read wîlth
autunnai follage, the ever-green fir-branches, be, and Ici nothin ass our lps af what hap- convenient, ta mnake people believe that 1 anm tie hamac the whole hitry'. Andi, Cout Wildeck.iL
liolding a low soft converse with the breeze, trepened ta you in bese mointains., -adman who distumba the casle ; a devilish in uch - very muca - conaeern.s you, abt you
parting> cry of tie birls of passage, the heavenly She disappeared with a gracions and earnesttict proinBts him even tao go about i my sbnuld know the wlihole f-om he very fve4oin-
caropy- overspread arith- many-tinted clouds; ail farewell. Julaus took up is gun, and in deep clCannBt baae thoughat IL weli an amy par-t .'
conspired ta send a deej sadness into lis soul-a astonashment pursued bis unceain ay toards for CountWildeck, and to save my own ' Your bighness,' repled Juhus, I beheve

kmnd of feeling which lie bad been faniliar with Finsterborn. Ihonor.elr i am already fully informed o this whole ca.se of
even fron his earliest years, when often, luven in The evening darkened as the strayed buntsman . 'I return, nevertbeless, to Castle Finsterbornhopeless compicated fate.'
tie midst of his mxirtlhful sport, and unseen of al wrearily ascendel a lofay rock, the summri ai for this nght,' said Julius; ' direct me, there- 'lapeless, alas P replied the princs ;

the worild, warm ilears would flow down the wilihla aas yet gittering in tlileast golden rays fore, thither.' the only possibility of deliverance depends upona
cheeks of the otherwrise clheerful boy ; and now, ai a-e settimig sn, in rder, aigossbe, t-o disco- ' Every one to his own likmg,' repied tie hun- couition.

ofteSVigSn nodr r-osblet ic-tr n e l a.con dition.
too, a moist drop sparkled in his eye, and b said ver fromb thence soane beaten aith, or the top of 1teraded tlue ay. 'I know il, your highneiss; perhaps the ia-
tao himseilf: a towier which inight serve him as a guide. On I th ood they met witb servants and hunts pendmng war may bring this condition to its lulil

' These might have been designed ta foreshow reaching the poant ai tlicrock, lessa anie an e ome and too happy shall I -reckon umyself if,
how cruelly the world would deal with a true already seatel there, wth bis back turned to- hands, seeking for Colonel -laidenbacl Hlie while I shed any blood for my prince andl fater-
heart.' Then le hid bis burning face in his wrards im, anal bs legs dangling over a-ie sep ad returned before the eveniig bail set in, but lat, I cam at the sane lme free the race of

banda1 ana sighued 'Rasaura lu T. ones ai a precipice beyond. - Fearing lestby a too sudden had suddenly disappearel again, nobody knec Haldenbach-so inex pressibly dear t-a me-from
cittern soundednoat far distant, in his ears, and advanee, he might dangerously alarm the stran- whither ; and it avs fearedihat laisa4 fury hle <ha- leerful curse.y

be beard plainly sung the followaing words, iu a ger ho bis perilous positmon, Julius remainedstand- aI run ito the forest. Julius felt t aexhaust- ' Now I sec cearly, Cot Wdeck, a you

voice which seemned ta be interrupted by violent ing ; the other turned round-it was the terrible ed by the exertions of the day to render any as- do not yet know ail. Renad; I shaail coane again
weeping: buntsman sistance. He therefore proceeded with the old presently, and ask for your deciion.' And by-- wn.t - r.. . lnater, anal Ie>' Soan reaciacalthe noir aimnosa-pe kfryu Jcio. u a'

a Wildeck! thon noble deer sa good. Quick as lightning he stood on his feet, andled t ing an old parchmeut seroil before hin, sae [eft
Wildeckl tho gentie roe; ith a respectful greeting, canlm approiched eamapty cstile. Wien he found iuinself in his hin alone.
Wby stray'st thon in and out of the wood, lina e atter a new ho acanduct dark bed-chamber, lighted only by the diam light 'By this instrument we, Conrad of Tiese-
Thy beart sa fult of won? arul of a single taper, and was about ta undress him- bach, knight, and Albert of Lanolf,
Loet<lat a wamning ta thetotllîimself, aoie niti this aiolibea1ng, an sodha abrs mlkngttnlAler-a>aaamlf e<eaam

which once thy acestors bofel dizzy ealgo tThe scarred hunie pr oaba, self, be hought li saw la iie aiarrr lie figure testify that we have learned the followmirt fram
Shuna, Wildeck Ishun the dangerous beat, - read some sme such apprerension in his coun- of his groom standng behind haim, and looking ale mouth of Sir Wolfgram of

Bold looks not ever will defeat." tenance. He smiled and said: deadly paie. ' Christopher, vhat is the matter? ith hour ofis death, wben he wrestled alinost
Ail was again still. Julius scarce knew if he ' Do not fear, sir count ; I am not mad. But asked be, lookaig paier than usual himselt. with despair. God lie merciful ta lais poorsoui I

wras arake or in a dream. He lad heard the my master, Coi. Haldenbacb, surnamed Deata- 'Th faithful boy, instead of answering, pointed Sar Wolfgram having, a the fury of the
fearful taie, lior once, in ancient times, moan>'oIlrand is se. I see vell enough you think that I ta a dark corner of the roomn, wherire te tapestry, chase, met with a deadly faIl frou ithe cliff, sula-
lis ancestors, men and women, had been burned speak fromu a crazed brain ; but I will tell vou suspended in the ancint fashiion fron the cornice, moned us, lis hunating compaions, to cometo
to death, through an unaccountable fire breakinag ail m rder. Only be pleased ta ait down b> appeared ta be in motion. Julius seized bis him, and related ta us, witb great lamentation and

out in their own castle, and how his great-great- me, for I am tired a death' (and with thishe re- sword and turned toward the spot. renorse, ailfiltat le hal lormerly perpetrated

grandfaiiher alone was saved in a aronderfui mian- sumed lis giddy seat); 'or should the good 'For God's sake, no,' whispered Christopher, against the noble bouse of Wildeck ; whici cau.+-
ner,.whereby the noble race of a noble stem coant be somewhat afraid, let him stand; but do and held im by the arm;'I believe the madman ed our very hatr a stand on end with lhorror.'.
iwas preserved froua extmtncaao. But who in this not let hi acharge my old age with unpolite- is ehind.' Here followed the particulars already related
place.could know the tale ? Who could thus ness.' A boarse laugh and whisper in the fearful cor- of tiat horrible deed ; but at the pa.-sage ariere
warn him here ? Or was it only sane popular 'Julhus, ta whom ibe thought of beincg taxed .ner confirmed thrè supposition, and Julius tlhought the dying old mata pîronounced fle maaledicmia

rhyme broagh hi-hec in some accidentaI ia'? arith fear was more dreadful than almost any be coul detect these words: upon the race of Haldenbach, it proceededathus
But the voice -was broken by sobbing ! And other carda danger, placed himseif a a moment 'Ay, ay ! here the mad old Death-brand bides 'The soohsayer or prophet added yet fartier,
ai! it sounded sa sweet, so lovely l t''al by the side of the old man, iho then spoke as lurkiing for tlnest last Wildeck. Only go to sleep that if thre fanily of Wildeckshould becoe cx-

Again it was heard nearer- folos. first, M young fellow.' tinet, witlout one oftheLm aving hirst inarrieil a
f Wildeck th a-rmurderer cones this wav 'Five hundred years ago, the nble counts of Amazed and overwhelmed with stupefying bar- daughter of the bouse of! aldenbacih, then the

Thou, Wilieacka have a care; Wildeck celebrated in their ancestral castle a ror, Julius rushed ater his servant, slanamed tle fearfu spell shiald regain its power u.itil the [ast

'Ti 1, aho atmu h mrderer be. every joyful harvest feast, and drank vine and door behind hin, and, reaching the court-yard, day, whether a Wildeck should survive or not.

Julans sprumag up agnrly froi the ground and amead. They huad brouglit thither their wives called immediately for ibeir horses. The od After this, however, it appearediiait ite pro-

grmaspcd lus lhuaaain-klfe ; lie thought of thie and children, and only wa itel, in order o com- huier staod by and 'praised the counit's deteri- pet-mindubl, probably ofis ow asituation, se
as unmn But, fo,' whispered le te pete a-hein najoyment, for aha arrivaI i a knight nation. Juulis laid b ai where to search for bis soon ta appear before the judgumiet-set, aud of

binlif, 'it is a oman's voice that sings. Surely aLo was related to their family, by name Haldena- fearful master, and sprung forward as if on vimgs. the saying of his Lard, 'Judge no, titait ye be

im s but a snataci of sailme traditmnaary sang on- liach. But Le kniglit had been already within biais I as hlie rode past Rosauara's casle, the t juadged'-was about o adai somieihig oa-

tie former aniloriamaes of our louse. But ai ! tie wal o lthe casile tor some tnie, thoumgh crazed sang of the unhappy maiden fel upon is solatory ta t-l race over wm hei ia;lprnone-

i ot quinte2 io swaeetly--not rite so plainly taao atiy knewa il not. lc ias lurking far below, ear. ed lais malediction ; but im the aninai imanie ias

le rrcoiazedl O Roaaura:' AAnd l sank jeep amarfite dungeon-vaulns, wiattier he adl steal- cHaPra vR. whole manille becane enveloped aid pierced

biack ito is former seat, covering bis glowini liny penetraied by a hidden passage ; and be- At Waldho be met a militar y agieniant, who (brougi with tle fliry of the iflimnea waicli was so

ace vîli iis ad. cause one ai [l dau ers of the house had re- hal been sent ta callim rback as speedily as horrible ta behold, that ie, Sir Wulfg.a, being

facen lie heard a ristli« wavin, sound amag pued lis suit witht disdatiulil coldness, hie tlinughit possible to is quarters. An tiiforeeen war ha lunable, in le.agaony of is conscien,:a, laiger Io

fi grass near laimu, wie the branches o tla hme coumld not otlierwise salisfy his revenge [ha braken oit betaeen a-o neighbring siates, and endure the sight, imurried aiway and buric.l hiiinoelf

o a rattied aver his iead, ans if t avairn lim.- b> dstroy g hil aae whole castle a d is inimaaes. it appeared certain iat ti l sovereignwo ld aite un te re . A fer a w le ie ret nei, bt

ag i ; e gun riich l itrusted to thie IH> set fire, îherefore, o al Ilhe gotes and stairs m uthe contest ; ail th regiments, tuerriore, lai a-the uibling wals had long smnae teuriie thre old
obe pit ar;a ge ai me ngaard edafice ; ail the Wileck were orders t hiold ttemselves in readiness ta marcla. manam in ithe me and ruias, and Sir Wolfgramr,

lobe laktretd idigSiill> round -no 0o e could be burned to a ide li-, wra their wives and chilhreni, This was balai [or Julius's vounded heart.- te is greant sorro wr, kie w nothig of alithe wrid s

"en..' A f>e imuaatsamaî !' said henarkingly, ta Ive oily one hrlle boy, arimoan ie nurse, ta pre- With far greater joy ailon l ibud darea ta hope, of hope which lie had tmtered.

lin.eli,' whc aakes aunc care o is arms ! -mAnd serve lis beautiful com plexion, had carried in o lie rode thirough tlie gate of the capital, and si- ' Tiis we hbave. officiay' drawn p b'y the ver>-
smcb a veabaa, ton--thei favorite pece i a dear fh mueooingiat and spajîmîkled with dew. That boy veyed with sparkhng looks aime rmajon and am- eraible father Lambert, abbot of the emi'amintiry:of

snmre a t -Bit i - -i nus t fi d it ag ain . B y -asr; i y pia ro'jm g eito r, you ag le ro. B ut a nnog ite m mim il -i W ag n j S dr a w n for tm faro im e m rse a- S . E gi dis ; if peradven u re ma- s n far r miaue.
ret inrI iot leave this strange m- bemryd Wildecks tiire aras one old ma:m, a a, and ihe soldiers bastenang from <la armor, i amay serve to Ihe use or advcnaùga eier cf

amine aioinrave recoered il ' And wa hlim keem soothiitsayer ; lhe aood tit(e glowing mass, On wiah their ield-pieces, who, gmvinmg vent ta Lheir <hic race of Wildeck or thaut of Iideib;c.-

fanks, l mIer ta tiimam both as a soldier and a huas. th e isp f t h e last ralerinmg all, aud sa g forth ling stuppresadfliags of mummal joy, cdaered AAad 1, Conrmal of Thiess ach, have, as a Cirer

mu, [rasteeh ithrong bthue trecs, and aloineag ovurds of siranae prophecy in Ihe uigit-wid.- eacti aier on ail sides wil song and jest.-- atesttio, afleil any senatwiih my ,.giuature;

lme groo a, eamdat last cliscoveredl ie iraces iUof e lail a learful spel, 1 poniî( te race of aH-ladler- Julius's apirii, to, soan reviraed, tlmrougl the o .c- and 1, Albert cf LihnIaoff, beig unmiable ti nite

- atei. Goctio ieavens! sai hl, baca --iat aIl their descendiaS so be struck cumtiin amii huste occasioned by me needful ar- bave adled a crois uantyr myseaI.Qe
fi li, ilci rhatal h suaitiai1 litd i Nr c r iaio

av ami aht a- am1 ls1miaidcrs 'lia is a wvomatn Who las wvi th mad ess evier>' hal ye:ar to a ds lit e hIlle l'Our rangement fr hbis q iadran, and ie hours e he easle. of Thiessbach, u he 25mai ay
ata m ta ier mid obied t w a mo y ea n i1' aI imag t, an hat tlim should lst each finie ast like ilmiutas; and yet nat se fat but iLhat De e nber, in Ilae year of mar L I £93

Lne fioweal resollely <lac searacely di e for tue 1 ce of tîret wreeks-God kows wat Ros.aura's sad destiny-endlurd as i seemed fr Wth Jeep emoîon Juliusidd :aiered <ie

diai hal 'ina a ah nrt lamai enuer'ged froua thae sacreda iîan.aing naya> le sigamiied by'.ahaose nuitbeas l a sake--callhed up1 a sorrfûl sigli bram bis ov- hnes'ol ttis euiousl.y wvraatta neocumaent,'he spuel~

iepeswn'I amt ifoundi lalarself tnear teoîm ai l ----aad ithas Curse as i a.remilian as long ats a siagle maug hosoîm, ' . .. .angs aseii as. the' characters ai wihich.l arte
coes eni, uvan Me>aala;muiWli ei Wilak imahlive upoaa n bu aral, uinless--bat the A great cori-day wras appaintedl, whrlen thie hman sa-range and aumasanl .Itwas anoa asif a

gre csd, etephe ssd esio t n- v a. 'owvnrd in' fla storm, offices of <lie goartds, whoi wvere calledl out to thec vc:ce.abud cahcl to liii rect froumthea, eo
id n t l e e i v e ha i r m . ai a v u s î i s ti n m atr rî u e d r c td a h.. e \1 dr u n ;.v . 5 -hj i k l I i ó l i l i f , t d a l e p e n e n e m n e o e h s p o h t co . W t hg r-t v e c

una lsa ur ey a bifrc to ai>.c li t e, d e e, C aacr ae1 ar(ure, to theprm c es of Lliereignmg titude; hi lia idsoll a(n ai apr'a~, ereii&I.

uibi n hs esuddleni coul "dailier naù mnre. No ay ai aecapme .a bousebefore...k.pntchment.t'ê


